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HP Artist Matte Canvas 914 mm x 15.2 m (36 in x 50 ft) printbaar
textiel Mat

Merk : HP Artikelcode: E4J60B

Productnaam : Artist Matte Canvas 914 mm x 15.2 m (36
in x 50 ft)

HP Artist Matte Canvas 914 mm x 15.2 m (36 in x 50 ft). Type finish: Mat, Gewicht printermedia: 380
g/m², Dikte printermedia: 380 µm. Maximum rollengte: 15,2 m

Kenmerken

Type finish Mat
Gewicht printermedia 380 g/m²

Kenmerken

Dikte printermedia 380 µm

Overige specificaties

Maximum rollengte 15,2 m
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